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Stena Offshore is growing in the off
shore sector as a result of acquisitions.
Stena (UK) Ltd. has purchased the
Houlder group from Furness Withy In
vestment Ltd. with substantial interests
in offshore activities.
Houlder owns and operates three Se
misubmersible rigs — the Dundee Kings-
north, the Kingsnorth UK and the High
Seas Driller — together with the large
service vessels/rigs the Ore/ia and the
Uncel John.
One-sixth of the High Seas Driller is
owned by Johnson Line which, some
years ago, set aside SEK 50 million (USD
7.7 million) for the purpose of disposing
of its proprietary interest in the rig,
which was ordered in 1980 for USD 91
million at the Daewoo shipyard in South
Korea.
Stena Offshore and Northern Marine
Management are wholly-owned subsi
diaries of Stena (UK) Ltd., as will be
Houlder Offshore.
Stena Offshore has a turnover of SEX
500 million (USD 77 million) while
Houlder Offshore’s turnover is in the re
gion of SEX 160 million (USD 24.6 mil
lion). Houlder Offshore’s rigs are opera
ting in the North Sea and off the West
African coast.
Pipe-layer purchase
Stena Offshore Ltd. in Aberdeen has ex
panded its activities. Recently, it purcha
sed the non US-based parts of Sante Fe
Offshore Construction Company, Phi
ladelphia. the purchase includes the
pipe-laying vessel Apache and the world
wide patent on and rights for the pipe-
laying method developed by Sante Fe.
NFHS nd NO
• UV SHARES: Nordstrom & Thulin
has offered to acquire 3907 of the shares
in Uddevalla Shipping so that it owns
50°lo of the share capital in the company.
N&T is offering one B share in Nord
strom & Thulin for every UV share.
• MAERSK: After more than a year of
operation, Maersk Line has decided to
join the conference system that regulates
traffic between the U.S. \Vest Coast and
Europe. This will result in the con feren
ce’s share of the traffic rising from 35%
to 5007o. During the fifteen months
Maersk has been operating in the trade,
it has increased its market share from
zero to 15%. The Danish shipping com
pany has been the market leader as re
gards freight rates.
• STAVANGER: A large offshore con
ference will be arranged in Stavanger on
2 1—22 November.
The Apache has a six-month contract
in Bass Strait for Esso Australia. Origi
nally, the project was to have been car
ried out by Sante Fe with Stena Offshore
as its subcontractor. Stena Offshore will
now take over the whole project. The 100
or so employees affected byt the purcha
se have been taken on by Stena.
The .4pache was built in 1979. She has
a greatest length of 123 m, a beam of
21.37 m and a gross tonnage of 5,560
tons (9,ooo tdw). She has accommoda
tion for 123 persons. Two GM engines
develop 5,300 kW (7,200 h.p) Compute
rized dynamic positioning and a sophis
ticated surface navigation system enable
the almost completely automated pipe-
laying procedure to be carried out with
great precision. The vessel has four
thrusters, two in her bows and two in her
stern.
G VA Sells “Regalia”
Gotaverken Arendal has sold most of
the shares in the diving and service plat
form the Regalia to a newly formed,
Norwegian limited partnership whose
principal owners include Uglands and
Kvaerner. GVA will retain a 10% hol
ding in the rig. Delivery will take place in
a few months.
The Regalia, a GVA 3000, was deleve
red in 1985 after having been ordered by
Consafe. The rig is operated by the Nor
wegian company Inocean and is current
ly working on the Veslefrikk field in the
North Sea, Inocean will continue to
market the Regalia.
GVA says that the sale will enable it to
concentrate on its accommodation plat
form activities.
INVESTMENTS: The Norwegian
shipping industry needs to invest SEK 90
billion (USD 13.8 billion) in the next five
to six years. Half this amount will be ac
quired by selling older ships while the ot
her half will have to be borrowed or con
sist of paid-up capital. It has been propo
sed that a special shipping stock ex
change be established in Oslo for inter
national and Norwegian shares. The
Norwegian Shipowners Association
support the proposal.
• NIS: So far this year, NIS has grown
by 4.5 million tons and on 1 July contai
ned 569 vessels totalling 25 million tons.
The Norwegian flagged l’leet still in the
old register is equal to the Swedish flag
ged fleet as regards number and ton
nage. Norwegian shipping companies
own a total of 1,250 ships totalling 40
million tons and registered to the Norwe
gian and foreien flags.
• ATLANTICARGO: This autumn, in
September and October to be more exact,
the two ro-ro carriers the Finnroseand the
Finnhawk will be withdrawn from At
lanticargo’s service to the U.S and rep
lacd by two new b-b carriers the Star-
Florida and the Star Falcon, each with a
deadweight of 40,700 tons and a capaci
ty of 1,400 TEUs. The two ro-ro carriers
will be converted into jumbo ferries for
Sea-Link.
• NEW SHIPPING COMPANY:
Nordic American Shipping A/S has
been formed in Sandefjord, Norway on
the initiative of Herbjorn Hansson, a
previous director of Kosmos. The ship
ping group includes the Brovig group in
Farsund and Scandinavian Tankers in
the U.S and will concentrate on lighter
activities on the U.S coast and transoce
anic transportation of oil.
• ASECO: Dafra-Lines is changing liner
agents and from 1 August, Aseco will be
Dafra’s new agent. Aseco will also take
over in Denmark and Norway.
• FAST FERRIES: The Norwegian ca
tamaran service between Gothenburg
and MalmO has been cancelled until furt
her notice efter more than a month of
trying to operate the service with a large,
fast catamaran which suffered from
continuous technical problems.
SALE: A.P. MaIler is to sell six of its
nine largest product tankers for SEK 850
million(USD l3omillion)toBTShipping
Ltd. on Bermuda. All the tankers have a
deadweight of 70,000 tons and were huilt
at the end of the 1970’s.
Swedish Shipowners’
Association
Erik NordstrOm has been appoin










end of the year
to assume the post of Managing Di
rector of the Commercial Emp
loyers’ Association (HAD).
Erik NordstrOm worked for the
Swedish Shipowners’ Association
between 1961 and 1985, and in 1969
was appointed Deputy Managing Di
rector in 1985, he was appointed as
Headmaster of IMO’s World Mariti
me University in MalmO, Sweden.
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